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A Message From The Superintendent
Dear Madison Families:

On behalf of the MCS Board of Education and our entire faculty and staff, I would like to welcome you to the 2020-21 school year. As 
you know, the COVID-19 pandemic will make this year different from any other we’ve had. Since my communications with you have been 
dominated by this topic since March, I’d like to focus on some other news and celebrations. 

Our faculty and staff have been busy this summer. As usual, our custodial staff has been working to clean every inch of our facilities while 
maintaining our beautiful school grounds. If you have not had a chance yet, check out the wonderful flower boxes they built around our 
digital sign. It is another one of those touches that makes MCS home for our students, faculty and staff. They have also been hard at 
work bringing our school colors back to the walls of buildings. I, for one, am proud to see white and blue displayed more prominently at 
MCS. Our transportation department has been reviewing and reworking bus routes to ensure efficiency and timely transportation of our 
students to and from school. On the technology front, we have been busy installing Chromeboxes at teacher workstations and updating 
student and teacher computers and Chromebooks. The District Office has seen changes with the retirement of Linda Wood after 43 
years of service to the District. Please join me in welcoming Tracey Lewis to the combined position of Secretary to the Superintendent 
and District Clerk. You’ll only need to take one step into our office to see that she has hit the ground running! 

Our teaching staff has been especially busy. In total, they have spent 20 days this summer learning, challenging their own thinking 
and preparing to serve our students in the best ways possible. They have taken part in professional learning in balanced literacy 
with nationally recognized literacy specialist, Olivia Wahl. They have worked on blended learning, flipped classroom instruction and 
implementation of the Next Generation math, ELA and science standards and the NYS social studies frameworks with members of the 
staff development team from Madison-Oneida BOCES. They have analyzed and evaluated student performance data and set personal 
goals for improved instruction and student outcomes. This work was led by two of our own, Amber Neiss and Amber Barrett. Finally, we 
have welcomed new faculty and staff members (see “New Faces at MCS”) and they have spent a day learning about MCS and preparing 
for a successful year. We are excited to have them join the MCS family. 

Though these are challenging times, we have not rested or focused only on COVID-19 this summer. We have continued our work to move 
the District forward in an effort to offer the very best to our students. As you know, we have also developed and shared a reopening 
plan that we are confident will allow us to have in-person instruction while protecting the health and well-being of our students, faculty 
and staff. Our plan also includes flexibility to accommodate completely in-person instruction to completely remote learning if another 
school building closure is required. Please visit the MCS website to review our plan and related documents. Once again, please join me 
in thanking our leadership team and our reopening committee members for their outstanding work. 

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to us if you have any questions about the 2020-21 school year. We remain committed to partnering 
with you on behalf of our students. Though I have only been part of MCS since January, I have quickly learned that the Madison 
community rallies in support of one another in difficult times. This has been, and will be, no different. We appreciate your patience and 
understanding as we navigate these uncommon times together. 

With thanks and pride, 

Jason A. Mitchell
Superintendent

2020-21 BOARD MEETINGS
September 15, 2020   January 19, 2021   April 13, 2021- Budget Workshop   June 1, 2021- Workshop Meeting
October 20, 2020  February 9, 2021   April 20, 2021- BOCES Vote   June 15, 2021 
November 17. 2020  March 2, 2021- Budget Workshop  May 4, 2021- Budget Hearing   *All meeting are held at 7pm unless otherwise
December 15, 2020  March 16, 2021       May 18, 2021- Budget Vote (7:30pm) indicated
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Dear Parents and Students:

We hope this letter finds you and your family well and we hope you’ve had a safe and restful summer - it certainly was 
one we’ve never experienced before! Staying within the theme of experiencing things we never thought possible, due to 
COVID-19, our opening of school will be truly something we’ve never experienced before. This will be a year of patience, 
flexibility, understanding, communication, and hard work. If we follow those 5 tenets, there’s nothing we can’t achieve in 
the coming year. We want to take this opportunity to thank Mr. Post and his team for the job they’ve done in preparing our 
building, our staff for the preparation they’ve put in to provide for our students, and the reopening committee/leadership 
team for the work put into planning our reopening. The safety of our students, families, and staff are our number one 
priority and will continue to be. We also want to thank Mr. Cotter and his staff in the cafeteria for the meals they’ve 
prepared during our closure and thanks to Mr. Pieters-Hayduke and his bus driving staff for all of the pickups and deliveries 
they’ve done throughout the closure. A special thank you goes out to Mr. Lee for the amazing work he’s done on student 
scheduling and Mr. Peavey for his work providing technology guidance for everyone in our district.

This fall, and until we are directed that we can resume normal operations, we will be using a very unique schedule. To 
observe social distancing guidelines, we’ve grouped our entire student population into either the “White Team” or the 
“Blue Team”. Neither team has any more importance over the other, this was a way to divide our students into a more 
manageable number while at school.

• The White Team will attend school on Monday and Tuesday.
• The White Team will be learning remotely on Thursday and Friday
• The Blue Team will attend school on Thursday and Friday
• The Blue Team will be learning remotely on Monday and Tuesday.

On Wednesday there will be no students at school as that is our midweek deep cleaning day.

There still will be teacher meetings with students, AIS classes, special area classes, homebase meetings, and 
communications home to parents on Wednesdays. Please keep in mind that any remote or distance learning from home is 
mandatory and attendance will be recorded.

Students learning from home are strongly encouraged to attend their core classes (middle school & high school) during the 
periods they are offered. Days when students are not in school are not vacation or days off - the expectation is learning will 
continue every day in some form. Our school day schedule will be the same as it was last year with classes starting at 8:05 
and ending at 2:58.

Students will be required to have face coverings whenever at school and will be required to wear them when social 
distancing cannot be observed. In general areas such as the hallways, students will be required to wear face coverings at all 
times. We ask that you please provide your child with face coverings. We will have face coverings here if there is a need for 
them.

Finally, we would like to encourage you to communicate daily with your son/daughter about their academics - what they 
did and what they will be doing in their classes. Ask if they are staying caught up and getting their work done. We would 
also encourage you to stay in close contact with your son/daughters teachers. Check with them often to find out what they 
are seeing from their end. I would strongly recommend using “Parent Portal” as well - please contact Mr. Peavey if you 
need assistance with this.

In closing, please remember our 5 tenets (patience, flexibility, understanding, communication, and hard work) as this 
year is so unique, we need everybody to take an active role in helping our students succeed. There will be more detailed 
information coming out in the next several days. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to reach out to us.

Stay well!

Larry H. Nichols, Building Principal    Brian J. Latella, Elementary Principal
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Marking Period Dates

Five week progress reports will be issued on the following dates:

10/9/20 • 12/18/20 • 3/12/21 • 5/14/21

Marking period dates:

9/8/20 - 11/13/20 • 11/16/20 - 1/29/21 
2/1/20 - 4/16/21 • 4/19/21 - 6/25/20

UPDATED TELEPHONE NUMBERS

315-893-1878    315-893-1879

District Office Ext 201
Principals’ Offices Ext 207
Guidance Office Ext 206
CSE Office Ext 202
Nurse’s Office Ext 214
Bus Garage Ext 215

Period Schedule 

Period Start Time End Time

Breakfast 7:40 8:05

Period 1 8:05 8:45

Period 2 8:48 9:28

Period 3 9:31 10:11

Period 4 10:14 10:54

Lunch 9-12 10:54 11:24

Period 5 MS (6-8) 10:57 11:37

Period 5 HS (9-12) 11:26 12:06

Lunch 6-8 11:37 12:07

Period 6 12:09 12:49

Period 7 12:52 1:32

Period 8 1:35 2:15

Period 9 2:18 2:58

PESTICIDE NOTICE The Madison Central School District uses 
Integrated   Pest Management practices to reduce the use of 
pesticides in the buildings and on the grounds. It may be neces-
sary, however, to use pesticides periodically during the 2020-21 
school year. New York State law requires that schools maintain 
a list of staff and parents who wish to receive written notice for-
tyeight (48) hours prior to a pesticide application at their school 
facility if the school building will be occupied within seventy-two 
(72) hours of an application. If you wish to be included on this 
notification list or would like further information on the district’s 
pesticides program, please contact:  Ms. Melanie Brouillette, Dis-
trict Treasurer at (315)893-1878, extension 209.

FREE/REDUCED PRICED MEAL APPLICATIONS Enclosed in 
this newsletter is an application and guidelines for the 2020-21 
Free/Reduced Priced Meal Program. Please complete this appli-
cation, whether or not you feel you are eligible, and return it to 
school by Friday, September 18, 2020. Please refer to our web-
site or your child’s student handbook for our School Food Service 
Program and Meal Charge Policy. Please remember that a great 
deal of grant funding is based on the number of families
eligible to receive free or reduced priced meals in each school 
district. All information on the application is totally confidential. 
The SNAP lunch card system makes it impossible to distinguish 
any child receiving a free or reduced lunch from any other.

PLEASE KEEP US INFORMED In order to effectively commu-
nicate with parents/guardians, it is important that you notify the 
school whenever there is a parent/guardian name change, child 
name change, address or phone number change so that we have 
the most up-to-date information, including names and numbers 
of other individuals for emergency contact purposes. We also 
welcome current e-mail addresses to foster communication be-
tween home and school.

New Faces at Madison Central School

Amanda Goodenough 
Elementary Education Teacher

Sara Kitchen  
Speech and Language Pathologist

Abigail Reilly -  Long Term Elementary 
Education Teacher

McKenna Jones - Long Term Elementary Educa-
tion Teacher

MacKenzie Elliott 
General Special Education Teacher

Kelly Allaire - Long Term Vocal Music 
Teacher 

HELP FOR THE HOMELESS Are you or is someone you know 
homeless? If so, you have rights and protections under the McK-
inney-Vento Homeless Education Assistance Act. For more in-
formation, please contact: Larry Nichols (315)893-1878 ext. 320.
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16. MY SPOUSE IS DEPLOYED TO A COMBAT ZONE. IS HER COMBAT PAY COUNTED AS INCOME? No, if the combat pay is received
in addition to her basic pay because of her deployment and it wasn't received before she was deployed, combat pay is not counted as
income. Contact your school for more information.

17. MY FAMILY NEEDS MORE HELP. ARE THERE OTHER PROGRAMS WE MIGHT APPLY FOR? To find out how to apply for
SNAP or other assistance benefits, contact your local assistance office or call 1-800-342-3009.

46 
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Marking Period Dates:

9/8 - 11/13

11/16-1/29

 2/1-4/16

 4/19-6/25 
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